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Public Service Co. 
plans Development 
Expansion Program

S.wthwestem Public Service Go. 
I* embarking on an expand«! in
dustrial deveiopna— t pn«ram . It 
h.,< h«-on announced by W L. 
IVarson. vice pre»id»'nt and in
dustrial manager (or the electric 
company.

Uirry S. Milner. who has been 
an industrial conaultant with tlw 
Texaa Industrial Commission w ill 
beo.me manager of industrial do 
wtoptnent at Southwestern Public 
Service. l ’«x»rao*t said.

Pearson also announced that an 
imhrstrial «k-velopment seminar for 
i he .Tinpany’s managers will be 
held at the Southwest Sen-ice 
Center- in Amarillo on Sept. 22.

Milner, who in a native of 
Brownwcnd. has been with the 
Texas Industrial Commission since 
1961 Ih-lor to that time, he was 
chamber of commerce manager at 
Cisco, and a staff member of the 
San Angelo Cluimber of Cbm m ene.

The new industrial dex-elopmsmt 
manager «Iterated Howard Payne 
College and graduated from the 
University of Texas. In addition, 
hi- has taken a number of post- 
graduate courses in area and in
dustrial development.

".As far as electric power is 
rono iTw-d. anti its role in industrial 
development, each of the com
munities that we serve starts off 
equal with any other. Because of 
our interconnected generation anti 
transmission system, we can meet 
the electrical needs of any indust
ries that are likely to locate in 
this urea at any point In the area, 
Wh.it we hope to do now, with the 
addition of Milner to our staff and 
with tire seminar and other activ
ities that we are planning, is to 
provide for each community same 
additional manpower, informed 
manp wer. to help it in its in
dustrial development program.” 
Pearson said.

Among the speakers at the Slept 
22 seminar will be Jack  G. .Spring
er. rw u tiv e  vice president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce; Jam es A. Covell, economic 
development consultant for the 
General T«-lophone Company of 
the Southwest; Harry W. Clark, ex
ecutive director of the Texas In
dustrial Commission, and Roger K. 
Owen, urea development manager 
for Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Milner will be the mas
ter of ceremonies for the program 
and also a speaker.

Attending the seminar from Mc- 
Ixvtn will be Jam es L. Thompson.

Tigers Down Irishmen 
6'0 In Friday Opener

r Fred Hedgecoke and the McLean 
| Tigers got the football season off 

to a good start by picking off 
one honor for the season. Although 
returned this year with only 11 
experk-nced boys and only four 
players weighing oxer 165 pounds. 

The McLean city council met "  did not prove to be a handicap 
for their regular monthly session ; *° them.
Monday, Sept. 12. The Tigers

City Council Raises 
Rates for Sewer, 
Garbage Collection

LIGHTS GOING UP! —  Southwestern 
Public Service has completed the 1st 
phase of installing mercury vapor

lights in McLean. These new lights are 
set 30 feet high and provide more than
twice the light of the old street lights.

At this meeting, the council 
voted to increase garbage and 
sewer rates. Thia will be the 
first increase that will have been 
mitde since the original rate was 
set. It was necessary to make 
this increase to eliminate some 
of the deficits of operation.

The residence rate of 50 cents 
a month for garbage collection and 
50 cents for sewage will be raised 
to $! each. There will also be 
an increase in the business rates.

Vehicle Inspection Telephone Service 
Period Begun for 1957 Interrupted by

Careless Hunters

State THDA to Meet 
In Corpus Christi

Col. Homer Garrison Jr ., director 
of the Texas Deiwrtment of Ihib- 
lic Safety, announced this week 
that the 1067 vehicle inspection 
period has begun

Garrison said that the new in
spection period began on Sept. 1 
and will end on April 15. 1967, as 
prescribed by the Public Safv-ty 
Commission. The insqx-ction p-riixl 
is the same a* in previous years.

"This means thd between now 
and April 15. 1967. « ich of the 
five and one-ha if million Texas 
registered vehicles will have to so 
cure the nexv green and white 1967 
inspection sticker from one of th.- 
5,500 official inspection stations." 
he said.

Garrison pointed out that Texts 
inspection stations can be identified 
by the official vehicle ins pact ion 
station sign displayed at each 
station.

Garrison suggested that if motor
ists have their vehicles inspected 
during the routine visits to garages 
tor ordinary maintenance, the 
necessity of having to wait in 
line at a later date for an in
spection will he eliminated.

In announ-ing the now inspection 
period, the public safety director 
pointed out that vehicle detects 
contributing to traffic acrid« fits in 
Texas during 1965 wen- the fewest 
yet experienced since the inspection 
program began in 1961.

Lions Hold Banquet 
Tor School Faculty

The McLean Lions Club held its 
annual Teacher Appreciation ban-

Masonic Workshop 
At Childress Sept. 20

phone «xxtservattons are intemipted |w  ( -hurch Fellowship Hall, 
by hunters who are negligent when Th,s banquet u  lin annual affalr 
-Ivoting near telephon«- wires and 1 beid 
i-ables. acrording to George New
berry. Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company- manager.

It only takes on«’ careless slxk 
to knock out vital lis-al and long 
distance service for an entire 
area, he said, noting that many

to recognize and show our 
; appreciation for the fine job our 
I teachers and school administrators 
! are doing.

1.1 I l l s  Uhl then wives olid gilè 1 
enjoyed toe meal 

, served by the Mi

imp«»rtant calls may be missed 
while toe telephone service is out.

Newbmry asked ares h«mt«Ts to 
follow the rules of safe gunman- 
ship while hunting and to remember 
that there is no open season on 
telephone wires.

McLean
Pre-pay coin 

into operation in

Between S00 ami 1,000 members j P r e - P a y  C o i n  P h o n e s
of the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association are expected to par
ticipate in th«* organization's anmial 
meeting in Corpus Christi. Sept
21 -22

This word comes from Mrs. C.
R Berkley of Odessa. presKkmt 
of the state h<-ruemakers' organi/a 
lion, which has a membership of 
m->re than 56.000 wom«xi.

A -qs’etal recognition ceremony 
’’ planned tor 40-year club m«smh 
e.-s «luring this 40th annual meet- 
in.' Mrs. Berkley has anmtumx'd

I’- it Barnes, Texas* Speaker of 
th«' House of Represent a Uves. will 
a-lil re ss the opening convention 
session.

Officer* will be elected on Sept.
<nd installed at n dinner that 

• y< -i;ng Mr«. George Hackney of 
'•menville, parliamentarian and past 
i t s«lent of ti*> homemaker organ 
i/iGm. will serve as installing

I': «sent officers, besides 
itoiklcy and Mrs. Hackney, are 
'■ * Maynard Gaines. Coleman.

' ¡•’X’sident and public relation*« 
chairman: Mrs. L P. Chapman.
I iris, secretary; and Mrs Sam
Spci, -

Mr

teieplKMK-s went 
McLean on Sept. 

9. acctJixling to George Newberry, 
telephone «xanpany marvtg<r.

Newberry said he f«'lt that cus- 
tomers will find the new pre-pay 
lelephora’s more convenient than 
the post-pay Pham’s which have 
been in operation here for some 
time. He said the difference t»’ 
twxvn th«- two tyjK-s of phone* is 
that in pre-pay th«- customer de
posits a dim«' b«-foi'<- be nx-eiv.-s 
dial tone. On post pay phones. the 
(xixtom«-r <lide<i his cull, then de
posited a dime when tie receixxxl 
an audible signal letting him know 
that tin ealW-d telephon«* had be«*n 
answer«-«!

Jim Hacks to Have _ 
Mrs. ; Open House Sept. 2-"»

k Will be
an o|x-n 

519 North

Mancfutcn, treasurer.
Wllmer Smith. Lvnn Countv 

hwwmaksr fmm Wilson, who will 
*«um e the presidency of tor 
National Kxtenston Homemaker« 
1 meil next Jan. 1. alao Is ex
i t e d  to bring greetings

R r.x ii> rv rfl n o r m t  im p»
Mr. ami Mrs L  G Wiktmp 

^ t imed to M«-Lean Tuesday from 
hivix City, whrre thev attefided 
he funeral of Mrs Waldrop s s i»  

lrr' Mrs. W M (Julie) Griffith

Mr and Mrs Jìm  B i 
thè honoixxl g-w-sts at 

| ÌMiuse in their h«*me at 
| Commerce. *>n Sufxiuy, Sfpt 25. 
front 2 to 6 pm The Back» will 

| he celebratlng their 50th waxkimg 
aiuiivrrsnry.

All frieml* un- cordially Invited 
I to attend.

Sintfinir Sunday
The thint .Xumlay «ìnging will he 

hekl in thè First Bnptwt ihureh 
Sunday aftemoon ut 2 P m

All singer» ami persoti* who like 
«>od stogi ng are imitisi and urged , Ra> mon«l Smith.

. _______ Mrs lsx> <ìihtor

New Faster Seal
I*r«iTram to Start

A director lo r the new state-wide 
F„i*t«-r Seal treatment and x-rvk-e 
pmgnim which will ensuix- relvibil- 
itation w-rvux-s to all physically 
ilisabltxl Texans hits Iwx-n named 
bv the Faster Seal Society f«»r 
l'rii»p»lixi Children anti Aflults of
T«-xa.s. George J .  Z;«-hariah, Big
Spring. s«x-iet.v pix-sident. an«iounc- 
ed apjxmit.'iK nl of Roy M. Camp- 
lu-ll. 40, of Sioux City, Iowa, as 
din-i-tor of nirx» and treatment for 
die state-wide private health ngen«-y. 

i Campbell's work will inelude 
lmpk-nu-ntatkm of the rv-w Fast«* 
S»-al Treatment and Service pro
gram (b-signed by RoIk-iI  W. 
Milam, M IV. F  A C. S. of Mc
Allen, Texas, chairman of the 
Faster Seal Society's case service 
«xmmittec. Camplx-11 will also 
-erv«- as «xmsultant on trentm**nt 
and service activities of treatmi*nt 
facilities and programs in Texas 
wifipirtfxi by Fast«*r Seal fund.-i 
and will direct «vise service 

I throughout Texas.
Zachariah poin!«xl out that ti>C' 

Faster Stxil Society, which help« 
support 24 treatment centers in 

; Texas, d x-s n-k duplii’ate services, 
j but works closely with all )>rivate 
aixl public health agencies in site- 

I ing that rwxxlcd treatments and 
j st'rvi«x-s an* pixAidtsI far th«- phys- 
, ically <IWab!«xt.

Baptist WMU Holds 
M’ssions Program

Tile First Baptist WMU met 
Tucwlaj . Sept. 15, at the «-hutxh 
for an all «lay mix-ting in ob 
seivanCe of Mary Hill 
missions we«-k.

I The program "Faith  in Action" 
was prrsentixl anf «-veryory.- p.«*s 

tent had a part in it. TTv- program 
h r wight ou< »HOW the mis»um of 

| firings atv put to work and used 
[ for mission work in our «•• wintry 
I The gerw-rnl chairman for this 
week's program was Mrs* l«eorg«’ 

¡Cnlebank. with ttv’ toHowdng 
, ing her: Mrs Homer 

Mrs 
and

An educational ar»'1 int«-re*it:ng 
program was brought by G!«»nn 

; S«x>tt, S withwx-st«-rn 15 -11 . 'orma- 
i tion supervisor. His program gave 
j every on«- |>n-<«*nt a rimnoe to p -r 
tici|Kiti* in some of the lat«-st pro
* i-SM's of how writl«-n messages 
and signatures, etetdr.acardi »grams

i and other types of information can 
be traasmitt«-d instantatKMUx'y ove*- 

i telcphom- lm«-s.

Political ‘Doctcrinff*
Is Dangerous

Practu-ally ev«-ry w<ek of trw- 
year is dedicated to commemorat- 

i ing som<- activity or event. Th 
| week of Oct. 2 to 9 has ben s«-; 
l aside as Nutkmal Phar.nacy VVe<-k, 

and during this time, th«’ achieve- 
j mcnls of firms and imiustriex that 
j supply pharmaceuticals will be 
j «-ailed to llw- attention of the public 

ft is ionic that the drug industry, 
which has led the way in de 
veloping a nlwol«- arsenal of liie- 

I saving dnigs. has b«vn sutiys-tcd 
t ) a growing mountain of regulation 

I instead of apprectatksi for its
* achievements.

It Rppears that thes«* regulations
| arc taking tli«-ir toll in research ;

iikI dcvi-lopincnt. Aix-ording to an I 
[ authoritative source national intrxv 

duct ions of m-w midi<-ines by ; 
American dmg «-«snpanies declirwxi ; 
sharply «luring the first six months j 

to the lowest point in 25 
Thirty-nine r*r-w pr.xlucts I 

»«•re mhxshi i-d compared w ith 55 i 
for f’.u- first half of 19Txi and 154 \ 
f ir Hie same is riod five y«-ars ago.

Th- llf«»-span at th«- average per- « 
son has lwx*n appreciably length- i 
em-d in recent years, as a ix-sult 
>f th«- missive research and «k- ; 
vel ipmc-nt efforts of the drug in- | 
dustry. Its never-ending quest for l 
the means of [»ixjlonging the mir- 
n-le we c-all life U e srn tia l to 
medical progivss. National Pharm
acy Week is an appropriate time 
t > be reminded of th<- dangers in- 
hi-rx-nt in over-regulation and )k>I- 
iflcal «toctoring

Tlirce Masonic lodges in this 
area will b<- honored during a 
workshop to tx- held at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. S«-pt. 29, m the Chiklre.sS 
Masonic Lwtg«> Building 

Wellington iawlge 765. Pa«iu<-ah 
| Lodge 869 and Friellim- Lodge 1280 
I will receive Honor Roll Awards, 
which arc- given by the* Grand 

pre|»ar«xl and , Igxlge of Texas in recognition of 
hxilst w.im«-n. «Xltstanding attendance at th«* spring

cr. ,«t Max,him* workshop pro
grams.

The awanls will be pn-senlcd by 
Jimmy M. Willson Jr . of Ftoyiiida, 
•vho is chairman of th«- 10-countv 
M i so nie workshof» area F-3. He 
will alxo x>ndu»t the rmwting. Will- 
x n x «i t that Dodson ami Quail 
Lwig«'s are also invited to attend 
th- workshop Oiildress Lodge 695 
ix the hoM lodgi- for ttv- meeting.

Nearly 200 such mix-lngs are 
held twice a year for officers and 
rrenbers of over 970 Masonic 
ledges :n Texas. The Masonic 
f-ati-nity is the state's largest 
fraternal group with nearly 250,000 
members.

Silver Coin (Muh 
T > Hold Auction

The Silver Coin Club will hold 
an auction Tuesday, Sept 20. at 
7:30 p.m. in the dining room of 
th«- McLean Cafe

Anyone interested in buying or 
selling ol«i e-nos is invited to at- 
t«-nd

Tlu- regular meeting will follow 
the auction hintertainment for th*- 
«-vi-ning will he bing«> Pri/«*s will 
be coins. Visitors are welixjme.

won the honor of 
"Coach of the W«x-k" for their 
<x»ach. Fr«d Hedgecoke. as they 
ups«-t the Shamrock Irish last Fri
day with a score of 6-0 on a 
first quarter touchdown 

Th«* only »core of th«* game 
carne near tht* end of the first 
quarter when Randy Hess tallied 
on a 20-yard pass from Quaritf- 
l»ack J«jel McCarty.

Th«- T ig e rs  took the op«-rang kick
off and racxd to th«- 20 where 
they fumbled on the first play.

Shamrock Own took over, the 
McLean tiefense h«*ld. and then 
drove 87 yards for the s«x»re.

Shamrock threatened only once, 
deep in the final period wh»-n they 
lirove to th«- McLean 2, but the 
Tigers h«‘)d on tor the victory.

The McLean team b«-it»g smaller 
than the Shamrock Irish, was be
lieved by many to not have much 
chance of winning, but cam e up 
with a «k-fens«' hurd to match, 
allowing Shamrock only one com
pletion in seven pass att«-mpts 

All of Mclz-an is proud of the 
Tig«-rs and fans are looking for
ward to the game Friday night 
at Bovs Ranch.

Junior High Cubs 
To Play Shamrock 
Thursday Night

The McLean Junior High Cube 
will play the Shamrock Junior 
High team Thursday night. Sept. 
15, at 7:30 p.m. Admission will 
be 25 cents tor school children 
and 50 cents for adults.

The probable starters for the 
Cubs are: QB, Tommy Duniven; 
S I ,  Ted Simnwns; F B , Richard 
Evans; WB, Duane Carver; C, 
Larry Boyd; RG, Jon Green; RT. 
David Haynes; R E , Curtis Van 
Huss; LG. John Hunt; LT, Boyd 
Thompson; L F . Valia Turbet; de
tense, Frank Hulsey.

Other boys who will be helping 
in the Thursday night effort are: 
Rodney Bailey. Michael Futrell, 
David Pool. Paul Blankmburg, 
Ronnie Brown Craig Corbin, Rob» 
Lisman. Marx Melton.

Additional support will be give« 
to the team through th«* effort* 
of the stud*-m body and their re
cently el«-cted cheer leaders. The 
cheer leaders an- Diana Tryon, 
Jana Hess, and Marsha Phillips. 
Mary Ruth Kesterson will wear 
the tiger suit.

Schools to Have 
Holiday Monday

The McLean public schools will 
have a holiday Monday so all 
student» may be able to attend
the Tri-State Fair in Amanllu. ac
cording to Jack  Riley, superinti-nd- 
ent.

The Tiger Barvl, under the direct 
ton of Bund Director Herb Germer, 
will participate in the fair parade 
Monday morning.

Meets
Th ■ Silver Coin Club 

7:30 p.m.. S«*pt. 6 at the

Mr. an«i Mr». Horace Petty <>f 
Vernon were viator» W«x4n«-sda.v 
with his bxither, Luthi-r Petly,

met at 
McLean

Caf.
: pi nix mad«* for the

auction that is to 4»- held S«-pt 20.
Mrs. Nelson Christie attended as 

a guest
Bing> was entertainment for the 

evening S«-veral silver dollars 
wen- given as prize*.

Th«- next me«ting will be Sept. 
20. at McLean Cafe at 7:30 pm  

Visitors are always wel<x>mc 
Anyone wishing to join the club 
is invite«! to contact Mrs Charles 
McCUrley or any oth«-r of the 
legular memkuT*.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Nicholas

Funeral services were hold Sat
urday. S«-pt 10. at 2 p.m. lor 

1 Th«*lma Elizabeth Nir+iola* Serv- 
i ¡es were held in the First Baptist 

Church, McLean, with Rev. Dan 
1 B«*ltz officiating.

Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery 
l under the direct ton of Lamb 
i Funeral Home.

Mrs. Nicholas, who resided about 
I 10 4  milt's northwest of McLean. 
| died at 4 p.m. Thursday in Sham

rock General Hospital.
Mrs. Nicholas was born Aug. 3, 

1918, in Thompkinsville, Ky., and 
was married to G«-ne Nicholas in 
Vernon in June, 19146. The couple 
moved to Mi-Ix-an from Chillux-the 
in 1947

Mrs. Nicboias was a numtber of 
the First Baptist Church McLean.

| She was c-irptoyed by Puckett'»
! Grocery Store.

Survivors include her husband,
1 oive daughter. Mrs. Linda Stoke«, 

McLean; four sist«-r*, Mrs. Olertf 
Rnmn of McLean. Mrs. Ruby Nell

IDismucke of Dallas, Mrs Miklred 
Dalton of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Mary Mien M«-d\ey of Kentucky;

, five bmtbims, Benny Robinson of 
i Mela-nn, Dick Rolunson of Fort 

Worth, Junior Robinson of Texline 
and Carter and lo-wis Robinson, 

| both of I«ouisv1lie, Ky.. an«i tw* 
' grandchildren.

wor* i of 1906
yean.

Davi* date Square Dancers
Meet, Fleet Officers

SSix*-
Alvbott. Mrs ' Calili; 
Paul Miller.
Mrs Frank

F A C T O R Y  F A C T S
FOUNDATIONS t iF O t T

Number of Employees 
Production— Bros

Girdles..

219
2,297 dozen

120 dozen

Mr*, l e )
' Howard

A covered tltoh luneheon was 
-yed In the following: Mew lames 

j Gebirge Otktoank. Ilufivr Ahtsiit, 
W N Plwris. W R Jam es. W. J .  

I Hanner Sr., flink MUler, Ola Hend 
f n cn . Frank Howard. Jerry  
Mounoe. Leo «Gibson. Bunia Kunkel.

! Henry l/twram-e. T«»m Lingham, 
1 Luther PHty, Garter*! Ramsey, 

Nrtenn Christie, Raymond Smith 
I Eddie Bailey. Paul Miller C.len 
Curry, Frank Simpson and Jim

Th«- Derby Town square 
met Thursday night. Sept 
eryttm- pix-s«-nt «-njoyed an 
of bustot-ss and dancing 

Thi- f*-w officers who were elect- 
(x| were Pix-sKknt. (¡enc Greer: 
vkx- presklent, Gotxkm Trycm; sec- 
r«dny and treasurer, John B 

i*tant secretary treasurer. 
S T. <Bitx:er) Jones; hoard nv’m- 
hers. J  L. T*hit and Boyd Smith 

Tlx- ch»b weloonMS new menthers 
Anyon«* intere«t«Kf in lassvm ng a 
Derby Town squan- dancer may 
contact Gene Greer 

The p««-po«se of square «iam-ing 
in McLran is to corporate the of 
forts of |«-o()le f«w flm. feltow- 
sbip and reeieation 

The Derby Town «quare «lancer» 
will «ian.-e at the American la-gam 
flail Saturdav night. Sept 17. Call
ing the <lan«-e» will he Jack  Ward- 
tow. All member» «re urged to 
be there with their guewts

( itian’s Mother Dies
Mr. snii Vrs J .  E. M«xtre wr.e 

in Mudili, Okla.. Wednesday, Sept. 
7. to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Mixire's moth«-r, Mrs. J-Tliza Ima.

LOU ELLA PATTERSON, Pampa, right, is shown re
ceiving a plaque from William Ow ens, left, Gregg 
County commissioner and vice president, County Judges' 
and Commissioners’ Association of Texas, in recognition 
of her many years of service as a Texas Agricultural 
Extension Servico employee. The presentation w as made 
at an Honor Banquet during the biennial State Con
ference of the Extension Service held at Texas A B M  
University Aug. 29-Sept. 2. The honor plaques have 
been presented to all retiring Extension Service personnel 
since 1959. The banquet w as sponsored by the Alpha 
Zeta chapter of Epsilon Sigma Phi, honorary Extension 
fraternity.

TIh- Me!-ran chapter of the FFA 
held it* first molding of th*- 1966-
67 school year, Thursday night, 
ftopt. 1.

The m*w offtoei-s aro: Prt-sidont, 
Jam es Harkins; vico president, 
Harold Calcóte; were I ary, Brad 
Dalton; treasurer, Terry Don Hugg; 
reporter, Johnnie Mann; wntineL 
Clinton Corbin

Th«- Greenhands rlerif-d their of
ficers the following morning. They 
are: Pré«(dent. Bill Rowe: vice 
president, Norman Jon«»»; secre
tary. Gearoki Phipps; reporter, 
Dennis Duniven; treasurer. Carrol 
Phipps; sentinel, Dan Estes.

The president atqxunted the In
itiation committee, and they are 
as foDovi: Chairman, Brad Dal
ton, Frm-M Smith and Johrmie 
Mann.

The chapter also discusaed the 
idea of erecting a sign at the 
city limits to welcome ptsiple ml» 
M elgan. It was decided that the 
sign wxnild be built in the work
shop

The chapter also voted to send 
Brad Dalton and Jam«** Markins 
to the district mc’ottng a* our rep. 
resontative«.

A linnquct (xommittee was up 
pointed and will have the Miowing 
on it: Eddy Finley as chairman, 
Dave Guilt and Harold Galeote. 
Johnnie Mann will serve as ra  
port««r lor * this committee.



DOWN MEMORY LANE
40 Years Ago

A birthday dinner was given Tues 
day. Sept 14. m honor ol the 70th 
birthday of Cieo. W Sitter.

Kid McCoy was in town Tuesday 
(lim lsllag  a paper among the 
business men lor subscriptions to 
pay for work on the road leading 
east from the northeast com er of 
McLean

Mr and Mrs. John Hess and 
son. Charles, from Anna. 111., are 
visiting their son and brother. J .  
L. Hess, and family 

Miss Ruby CVwk of Pampa hits 
bought a house ami lot from Joint 
Smith

E rcy Cubirn was a business vis
itor In Amarillo Monday.

John Haynes. Hansel Christian, 
Sammie Cubine. V lixxi Minnie 
Morse. Sallie Campbell and Beatrice 
Cash visited thr Pomp« oil wells 
Monday.

F. B. lenders, former resident 
of the McLean community, who 
moved to Branson. (b io .. die first 
of the year won first pnse* and 
one second at the Branson district 
fair last week

J .  L  Hess reports a stalk of 
cotton selected from the A P 
Bris»>> faam containing 746 bolls, 
blooms and squares 

Married. Saturday. Sept U, at 
the Baptist pastorium of the Sec 
ond Baptist Church. Amarillo. Mr 
Ramon Egleam ami Mias Grace 
Worley. Pastor W C. Garrett of
ficiating

A grand piano has been bought 
by the trustees for the school, the 
oid piano bemg traded in on the 
deal (or $300

A miscellaneous shower was 
given at the home at Mr and Mrs 
Sam Hodges, honoring Mrs H H 
Lee. a recent bride

30 Years Afro
The opening ul  the tmirttoll sea 

son will begin Friday night at 
Tiger Field with a conference 
game with the Lafcrvtear eleven 

Mrs Vernon J.ihnston was host
ess h> the Junior Progressive Study 
Club in their first meeting of the 
year. Fnd«y. Sept 11.

Marne. 1 Sunday Sept C. at Salt 
Lake City Utah Mrs Ruby Hall | 
and Mr W E. Haynes 

Mr and Mrs. T  A lenders, | 
Mrs A. L. Gngsbv ami children 
vaffed relatives at Kermit ami Mon 

ohans last weekend 
Mr and Mrs H R Trimble 

vuutrd George Humphreys and 
family in Shamrock Sunday 

Mr ami Mrs W W H-n.i at 
ited in Pamp* Sunday 

Mias Madge Landers Is visit mg 
•t Tesola O ku this week 

O G Stokely madr a trip fc 
Pampa last wee*

Mr and Mrs E  J  Weaker 
and children ami J  A. Sparks 
viailed Mrs Sparks at a Ihunpa 
hospital Sunday

Miss Ruby Cook left the fir»! 
of the week for Chiragn

M and Mrs W W Boyd at j 
tended a reunion of the Boyd fatrv 
'•v at Henrietta Ok Is last wer* 

At a pretty home wedding last 
Thursday i-vetting Mum Viola Smith 
hecame the bnde of fteyd Meador 

A dinner was given at the Ijirhet 
Petty home Sunday buf*>n ng Mrs 
EX ty 's niece Miss Kmrafinr Fran 
Cls at W. Helena. Ark Fried 
chicken with all the tnmmmgs was .

Joyed a( noon, with watermrlnn 
in the afternoon

20 Years A go
Mr« T  J  D'Spain returned Fry 

day from a visit with her d.»ugh 
ter. Miss 14i I la. at Albuquerque. |
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SMITH REDI-MIX 
CONCRETE

F o r  Y o u r  C o n c r o t *  M o o d s 

C o ll

FORI) SMITH
GR 9-2857

M cL o o n

D o y  o r  N ig h t
IIIIMIIIIIIIHIiIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIih HIIIIIMI

i N. M. The latter came home with 
' tier for a short v isit.

Little Miss Sue* Hill ami Master 
Jess  lauairum of Amarillo visited 
the former's grandpar.-ntx. Mr. 
amt Mi’s. N. A. Giver, over the 
weekend.

On Sept 6, McLean Assembly 
L. T. Rainbow Girls held public 
installation, when Hetty Anne Woite
was installed .is worthy ad vis >r.

The stinds were pucktd at TlgiT 
Field la.* Friday evening for a 
non-conference game with Pan
handle.

Kid McCoy attended the second 
annual Roger Mills County Range 
Improveimnt field day at Reydon. 

j Okla., last Thursday
Mr. ami Mrs Lester Hailey of 

I Amarilk» visited here Friday with 
th<* form er'* molher, Mrs Walter 

1 Bailey, She went home with them 
lor a short visit

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Wilson have 
returned to Houston after a visit 
with the form ers sister. Mrs. 

; Dewey Witod
Mr ami Mrs Joe Gordzelcik and 

children of White Deer and Horace 
, Petty of Altu*. Okla.. visit«-.) In 
, the home of Mr and Mrs. Luther 
: fVlty the past week

The Baptist W M V. met TUes- 
, .toy afternoon for miasktn study 
with Rev W R. latwTeme bring 

. ing a lesson .m stewardship

10 Years Ajf«
Mr and Mrs S. A Cousins 

vested hrt- parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Bliley in Clarendon Sunday af- 
'emoon

Ann ami Joe Cooper of Tucum- 
j ‘'art, N'. M . v lsited their grand 
j parent! Mr and Mrs George 
tbiebank. over the wnekemi They 
were en route to Waco, where 
they are students at Baylor 

: University.
Mr an.1 Mrs Amo* Page and 

children and Mrs Madge Page 
itiernksi a family reunion in Man

¡gum. O kla. Sunday
Oiftord Mariindale of Amarillo 

spent Iasi week m the J .  I Mart- 
i tndale home

Mrs Guy Hester. Mrs Clyde 
Magee ami Mrs Bob Black attend

I nd a district Guild meeting in 
Miami Sunday.

The graduating class of 'M of 
Mela-on High School had a das* 
reunion Saturday. Aug 25. in the 

¡ home of Mr ami Mrs Wayne

A VISITOR FROM WHERE? This visitor at Chimney Rock. North Carolina, appears to be some meehanleal 
man from outer spaee. Well, he's not. The man wasn't aware that when he perched his hat upon the m h  „1” 
seopic viewer a photographer aaw this view.

c*V Mte** S b t i f o r d

While m»*»t of the state welcomed months to a year before it art* 
the touch of cool rams last week, on adoption of the prtdiminary 
Texas Water Development Hoard T exts Water Plan due hi the 
lost all hopes of completing the scores of suggestions received from 
Texas Water Plan by the time the a series of river basin hearings 
Legislature opens Jan  10 All suggestions must be screened

Thr lKs.nl will ’ .'ike fn»m four even before the board can reler
the plan to Texas Water Rights

Twelve members were Commission for a publie hearing
on water rights involve«!

Moore, 
present

-Claw was »wanted MZ.5<> K ',"*H "f
in cash a* a premium for bring bcailrxt by J .v  M Kilgore, has
mg in the first bate of cotton to * * * ' of I ™ !* * " 1

l be ginned this season P 'r t« rr .l  by the board s plann-
The McLean H.gli School Bami » *  **•“  The panel will prem-nt 

elect <it off s e n  M «dav to s e n e  ,h,>ir 'Uggestions to the board a t a
for the 1966-57 ertuol year. The »  Ma.nly.
following officers were elected * " * '* '  ca"  J *
Gayle M all.n .x  pn-silent; Hub » * “>'" the money available
Stubblefield, vue president. DeAnn >" M* * « « * 0  during th- fis»-»l
Claytigi. secretary: Molly Miller, 
treasurer, ami John Pakan. re
porter.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

year.
Another water study by the de

velopment board, to determine the 
'occurrence and quality of under
ground water in Shackleford Coun
ty. will begin in midSeptember, 
Executive Director J-ie G. Moore

C w ifa  R a H A .rjro r»  nonner

1 Army (A n n  
9 Turkish

l« h O *
4 Diminutiv« ol

IITetolto*
14 Iraquotaw

II Punch 
M Wigwam
U KaU*
If Correlative Of

either
91 Altar hangings 
22 Half of nw 
22 Network 
99 Wood 
27 Arrwt 
29 W mf -shapOd 
29 Artificial 

Isaguago
90 Egyptian MB

91 S t  (ah.)

99 Diminutivi

90 A rti*«
*11

ann mnerd
Richard Preston, a water itevrl- 

opnient board geologist. will con 
duel the study, whirti will begin 
with an inventory ami sampling 
of all domestic, municipal, live
stock, irrigation ami industrial wells 
in Ihc county.

.Study will then move on to the 
collection and compilation ol data 
regarding depth, dtstribution and 
quality of underground water Sur
face ard shalk>w subsurfai-«- risk  
formations will also be examined 
as an aid in determining the depth 
ami mode of occurrence of ground 
water requiring surface rasing pro
tection in oil ami gas drilling 
orations.

Texas Water Rights Commission 
has app lived an amendment to 
the permit hold by Trinity River 
Authority ami th.- City of Houston 
which would nearly triple the stor
age capacity of the propised Wall- 
isvilk- Reservoir. But another |iul>- 
Ik- hearing will be called to re
consider the applicatiiKi, if the 
federal government does not con
firm its participation within a year.

AG OPINION* -Atty. Gen Wag
goner Carr has held that when 
the county attorney in a county 
of 20 000 or more population wins

a suit and colleols delinquent per 
sorvtl taxes, he may cfcshirt a ixwn- 
mission from the taxes. County 
attorney, however, must pay that 
commission into the county treas
ury for the officers' salary fund. 
Carr held in the opini«m requested 
by Harris Cmnty Attorney Jo e  
Resweber

In another official opinion. Carr 
held that names of nmtributors 
md amounts of tfe-r donation* to 
buy lami for Lyndon B. John»in 
State Park in Gillespie Giunty do 
no! h a . e to be made public 0|i»n- 

>n affirmed tbe position of State 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 

j C »irman Will E  Odom who has 
te [.m-l 1 1 disclose sources of the 

l>aik fund Odom is fuml trustee 
md receives donations for pur- 

ehnae of park land
Attorney General conclud»*l that 

jvirk hied administration is not 
an opuation of the PWC, and 
that it's up to private adminis- 
trators to ileciiie wh»-th«T to an
nounce names of various donors.

HEAD ST \KT RLDWKD— Ap
proximately 60 Head Start pro
grams are being held up in five 
southwestern stat.-s because of 
Congressional ilelay in approving 
appropriations for the Oftlii- of

— ix n n u sz n L « ^ .
Tbursday. Hrpt. U , imm |-Ml. ,

Eiimomk- Opportunity, R ix-ukliI 
OkX) I »uxi tor Hill CrvKik reporu

Delay, said Crook, is pn,vmK 
ixistly m Iwlh time ami money to 
the agencies whirti had expected 
to correlate th»- prewchool r ^ j .  
im-ss programs wdtii the regular 
school tenn. In some cas«-s. (K. 
stated, adm inistratirs an- serving 
without pay, ratht-r than hurt nil! 
continuity of the program

First priority on hi mis allocated 
to MKithwcsit regional office u 
being given lo those projecte which 
are ulready in iqkratkMi In the 
five stales.

( i .s ik s  office is writing letters 
to local community action agencit-t 
and srtsKil districts, explaining 
that final action cannot bt- taken 
,ki their application* until Congress 
ivnes through

l l l  tN'H ortN IO N —Page K.s i 
item  of tta- University of Texas 
School of laiw. strongly urges a 
isimplrte m odification of Texas’ 
110-ycar-old penal cade.

Keeton said the penal code h-id 
undergone ‘’intermittent |iati-hir\g'’ 
tlinsigh th.- years ’’without ix-fer- 
ence to the i>rohlem of maintain- 
ing a conslstcnl system"  .
'Th.- |Nain fa c t."  he rxmtinu<sl. “i* 

that we have been ‘getting along' 
with our present law. But I l * .  
I levs- our administrators an- do
ing a good )ob not bec!ius.‘ of but 
in spite of .our present system of 
subatantative criminal la w "

Keeton recommends compk-'e rc- 
viskm of the laws, rather than 
partial revision

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

VISITING HOI KS 
9-9 pni. —  1:96»:M  p.m. 
No Moral ag Visi I tag Hour»

ADMITTED Mary E  Craver, 
Peggy King
DISMISSED J .  B  Leonard. Olin 
St.app. Edgar L. Pierce, Graiv Mr- 
Cab*-, Miller I*ugh, Kathy Steel. 
Nannie E//ell

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Rodgers. 
Kathy and Lynn of Dallas spi nt 
Thursilay and Friday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rodgers. 
Mrs. Rodgers accompanied them 
to Weatherford. Okla . on FrkUy 
afternoon.

Mrs Vina Meier of Amarillo vis
ited in McLean Sunday afternoon 
with her sisters. Mrs. Forrest 
Switzer ami Miss Eunice Stratum, 
.and cousins. Mr. ami Mrs Logon 
Burris.

30 Behsved
• Noum* tofcfk*  * '
9 It is calte* th« 34 Lrtbsrgte

-  M Visigoth king 
Sut«- 29 Fin«

19 Const «Us tka *4 Ointm«nt 
It Mrslcaa 99|*pung«

patatar 97 lUstralnt
11 Sharper 42 Inspector
17 Hahrvw tfatty fwwrtl («h )

41 Irrst.onsl 
(math.)

44 Wharf
45 Otherwise 
49 Permits 
49 Tor91 English river 
91 Nova Scotia 

(eh.)55 Bom

i l r

N O T I C E
WE ARE RESUMING OUR 

RE(«ULAR BUSINESS HOURS 
ON SATURDAYS . . . 
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 10

#  «  »  #

NEW FALL & WINTER 
CLOTHING SAMPLES ARE HERE 

. . NOTHING FITS LIKE A 
TAILOR-MADE SI ITI

MASTER CLEANERS
G f t t - 2 1 4 1  FOR PICKUP A DELIVERY

Store Hour* Starting September 10
Mtendoy-F ridoy: 7  A M. —  5 .3 0  P.M .

7 : 0 0  A .M . —  4 0 0  P.M.

Some lUn.IW) wnrth of ch rj an 
them urn s are sold annually in the
U S

GET MORE 
From \rour 

Insurance $ $$

n w t  M i m
inefsicv nepppRPOfRfv«p

ut* N. te— «  
MO IMM  

D i m s .  T n «

G R EA TES T SCORING POWER IN T I E  LEA G U E!
.ooking for firing 

power? Or octane or clean
ing power? Put a Tiger in Your 

Tank*! with High-energy Eneo Extra gaso
line! You’ll score a touchdown every tankful!

And this year, for the 33rd consecutive year, Humble Oil 
St Refining Company will be broadcasting Southwest Confer* )  "**■ 

ence Football on your favorite radio station.
For a complete schedule of all Conference 

games, drop by your Eneo dealer’s 
and ask for your free copy.

HUMBLE 0 * * 1 f COMPANY S u e d



LET’S BACK OURFIGHTING
T I G E R S

IN AMAROLO FRIDAY AGAINST THE
BOYS RANCH

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING McLEAN TIGER BOOSTERS:

SEPTEMBER 16 
AT 8 P.M.

AVALON & DERBY THEATRES

(HARLES TEXACO SERVICE
GR 9-8807

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Cousin» and Boyd Meador

HILL SIMPSON GARAGE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
GR 9-2311

CARTER’S TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP 

DAIRY MART
GR 9-2735

MASTER CLEANERS
GR 9-2141

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.Mr and M'S. Jewel Meacham
in n  AT TO S r iT '.Y  

DIXIE MOTEL
* "  r»k and W ilm a Going

PIICKETT8 POOD STORE

GREER’S RESTAURANT FUTRELL CHEVROLET CO.

McLEAN COMMUNITY TV
GR 9-2732

FAMILY INN DRIVE-INN
GR 9-2382

ODIS* ELECTRIC CO. ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS

TATE’S WELDING
GR 9-2751

TRIANGLE RANCH FEED 
AND CATTLE CO.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES PARSONS RKXALL DRUG
•

............. ................. ......  1
CRAWFORD FURNITURE

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dye
CITY OF McLEAN

MELLAN AX MEN’S STORE
GR 9-2

LAMB FUNERAL HOME
GR 9-2424

McLEAN CAFE JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

I J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
Wholesale and Retail, Phillips 66 Products

TEXACO INC.
D. C. Lowary, Consignee

»' 11,1 JAM S FEED & SEED CO.
Leroy and Irene

<; & W AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY CO.

r;> *S0N SERVICE STATION WINDOM GARAGE

—  i M'1 LYNN G U T SHOP
Wvdding Gift S*rvit. — GR 9-2251

McLEAN VETERINARY CLINIC
Dr. David Woods

MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION DERBY TOWN WELDING SHOP

IL î . 'Ü i i i  K’ITi V, CABINET SHOP

JONES PONTIAC & EQUIPMENT
GR 9-2488

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION
GR 9-2332

25c Car W ash, Toes Batteries 
Operated by Lee & Lynn Mays

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

Member FDIC

THE McLEAN NEWS

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL
Boots, Leather Goods, Shoe Repair

COOPER’S MARKET

T a p * *
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News From 
ALANREED
By MK.S C M 'll, IAIMHK

| Sunday were their children and 
I grandchildren. Mr and Mrs. Allen
■ Alford and family of Spearman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McKee and
family of Groom.

Mrs, E. R. Sherrod has a pleas
ant visit from two of her sisters 
last week They live in San An
tonio ami Austin. They were all 
in Clarendon Sunday to visit other 
relatives.

Mrs. Robert Bruce ami Sandra
( weiv in Canyon Sunday to return 

— — _ — ~  1 Siimiru to n, i.k
Mrs S. T. Greenwood was pleas ! Mr and Mrs. Paul Averitt amt

antly surprised recently to receive • children of Amarillo were here
a  visit from die funner Judy Monday and visited with O. W. 
Kirklami of Clovis, N. M Miss Stapp in the McLean Hospital. 
Kirkland was a Imjuont viaitor M ind Mrs Ned Grat* of
tn the Greenwood home while she Lubbock \ istttsl with S. T Green-
m s  a student at Way land Baptist ! wuml in a Pampa hospital Sunday 
Chile lie. Plain view, as she ac- Mr ¡»ml Mrs. Lao McMahan ami 
oumpamed Howard Junes here set Johnny wen- in Amarllo Tuesday 
•ral tunes when he was posturing j to s»>e Mr McMahan's mother who 

Last week Mrs. Greenwood j is ill. 
the pleasure of her sister ami Mrs F. B  Carter ami Mrs F  

husband staying with her, as Mr j U  IVilton of Mel*-an were tn
Graeiiw-*»! was still hospitali»«d. |Groom on business Tuesday 

Otm Stapp entered McLean Hos- ^*‘n McMilU-n is still oon-
pit.il last week for medical treat- siderahly under th>

■t- I * .i.w it o  u . nil other injuries
with the Bob Rolands I TN, Alannml WMS met Sept

12 at the church sanctuary for a

S A V / N O S  B Y  T H M  C A R T F U L  i

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R  10 LB.  BAG
FO LGERS

|  weather, hav-
contracted arthritis after all

Visiting
ever the weekend were their son.
Bob and his wife bum El )*»*>• . Royal S e m e *  program An all-day 
and Mm Rolami s mother from I with ,  is planned

for Sept 20 as the week of prayerWhitest* m -
Viatting with the Cecil C arte«  _

lav were Mr md Mrs Jm i ' ........ . . . ,_  • , . . , . 1 Mrs Joe !»>nard has or*- ofBruce and family of Amaruio ami , . ... . . ,. .  , . • , ,,  t, e J o e *  sister» staving with her while»y KUpatrick of the U. S. j ,__,Jim m
Army home on furlough 

Mr and Mrs Roy Sherrod ami 
Mr and Mrs. G«s«rge E  Castle

Jo e  is confined to McLean Hospital.
Mr ami Mrs. H. II Worsham 

ami Mr and Mrs F  R. Cri*j
.  , . , _______ , ■ were in Oklahoma over the week-t a n g l e d  with S. T Greenwood , ^  Mr< , , lsp.v (;tmil> ^
in Pampa 

Visiting with the Bert McKee*

Quenton C. Nolte
Bookkeeping A Tax Sorvico

*  Income Tax
* Quarterly Returns

SATISFACTION  
GUARANTEED  

—  Pickup A Delivery —  
825 W. Francis 

Telephone:
Bus. MO 5-3471 
Res. M O 9-9396  
PAMPA. TEXAS

BULLDOZER

1 union They also visitisi with the 
I George Smiths at L m p lll t ,  Okla 
! Cent Carter ami Harry Prook 
! were in Turkey on business Tues-
Iday.

Coffee LB. CAN

WORK
, DAMS .  TERRACES 

.  GENERAL WORK
('«NlfBCl

JACK CAMPBELL 
Phone MO 5-5389 

Pam pa, Texas 
Experienced Operators

SWISS STEAK 
NECTAELVE

1 4  te S lbs. flank or skirt
«t««y

4 tablespoons dry onion 
soap » lx

3 tablespoon water
4 to • fresh nectarines 
Cut steak Into 6 or 8 serv

ing pieces. Brown in skillet. 
Place in shallow baking pan. 
Sprinkle with dry aoup mix: 
add water. Cover with foil and 
bake in 3504egree (moder
ate) oven 43 minutes. Slice 
nectarines to make 3 cups; ar
range over steak. Bake, cover
ed, 15 minutes longer. Makes 
6 to 8 servings.

ROUND

S t e a k t h

WILSON S CERTIFIED CANNED

H A M S
3 Tbs. $2.95

HI VI 50 £ J

Dog Food 10 f $1.00
SIOUX

24 ox.

DURKEE’S FLAKE

Coconut 14 OZ. PKG.

cLMDALE

SalmonTALL CAN

PROCTOR A GAMBLE DETERGENT 

GIANT BOXBold

first
v  and » <n urn- of the 
Titrai-, made in America.

■MUmimilllllllMimilllllHIIMimilllimiMMIIIIIIIIMMIIIIHIIMIIIIIIMIIimHIII

___ DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A PATCH OF BUCK
Sidney Poitier —  Shelley Winters —  Elixobeth Hartmon 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
ARABESQUE

Gregory Peck —  Sophia I «"»a
iM tiiM M iiiim tiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiitiim iiui

SHORTENING

C R 1 S C 0  m m

SPECIAL OFFER

ONLY

1 qt. TAFLON

S A U C E  P A N
With $5.00 Purchase

NEW ITEM EACH WEEK

GLADIOLA

FLO UR
L E M O N S

5 tbs.

dozen

TOKAY

G R A P E S
COLORADO WHITE

10 Tb PRINT BAG $ 1.16
GLADIOLA

Corn Meal
TEXAS

C A R R O T S CELLO BAG
5 Tbs.

C r a c k e r s  LB. BOX 3 3 c
SPECIALS GO O D  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 1966

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY W EDNESDAY  

WITH PURCHASE O F $ 2 .5 0  OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

t 0 0 P E R S r: . ° J



CLASSIFIED
djUMIFlKD INF3MLMATION 

RATO»
_  T,|rphw.e GK 9 2 447 -  

f „  «orti. Unit laaertloa . . .  I« 
4|m,numi rl»arge . ito
iíiM'1--' r“*" 1(1 •laaa,t**4

imi in per Inch ...........  7to
AH «da <**b wllli ordir, u n ira
M) ¡i---- h a  na «*rt»blialM>d ne-

l«unl »Hk Thr New».

WANTED

COMEDY CORNER

V » .
%%!•

W

LA
3  ^

* fv '

a :  i r

HU I- W IN TEI» — l»«1 »cwlabl.'
put lina- l i« * -  -'«•*> M .l-ra n
■Mftt*1-

FOR RENT
y irti K I A T - J  room a|wrtiiMiil

»Ilk |»rl\»lr balk. M rs. T . M. 
ladri*»** litt t  i t o .  37 Hr

IÇTÏ ••l*1
i-t

« D r
P:

t í *  » 4

V

" D «  ron M or Hurt, tour? H«'» spoke* bri fin» word*"

FOR RENT— Twa 
furaisnd apartmmta with garage. 
Mr*. \tda Hippy O rw a, GR9M 93.

17-tfc

MDi KF:NT — Apartim-nt, wttk 
priial** l>atk. la iju irr at M rlrau i 
(Mi* nr rail OR • 774*. 3? Ur

FOR SALE

I'm; SALK— M l acre» (ra w la a d
»ilk .V* h*-»d «-a I tic ; >/, m inrraU . 
Hunt M.'tutor. M Ur

n w  s  l l.K —IMH Ford Fa lrtan r 
IN; fartury air, tlnlrd ( la in . Rood 
tin*», nmlor In «oo«l rondlltnn. Bovil
Mrador. 37 Ur

H»H BALK—Apple*. drlk lou. and 
wwrral oth**r varied«**. Hummel 
Kanrh. 3' ,  mil« » south ■■( Alan 
rtrd . :IS Hr

»OK M 1 J  Wawar. 3 to-dimm». 
I  bath», rmrprl«*d. and I r a r  gar 
»«•*. a l SM H. Maki M . ( U l  
Kodm-.v Harker, Sfcanwwk. HI. •
UI». St Hr

W ill do law  filing. J .  E. 
Sm ith, Phon« GR 9 2307.

Sal«*. Hound, Katiidartory, R _  
iiiodalmc. Appreciate jrour burn 
Americaa National Hank la Me- 
l-ran. Ih-p.-M . i nut r**d bjr Federal 
Itrpoall Inauraarr Corporation.

A
MISCELLANEOUS

F31R » ll.K —i bedroom home In
good i-ondllion on Wert 3rd HI., 
ImriM'dlalr |«**»».'»»1«hi; 3 b**drooni 
h«u»* »1th i-m r garage and <dor
ip - house on Weal (Hi Ht.: 7
hediiMim hiHiv un N. Walnut HI. 
Ibid Meador. 36 Ur

l o r  Hale — T ravelers checks — 
Hale — Insured If lost. Amarinan 
National Hank la Mrl«eaa.

WIN kill.INI In Ire«* merrhamlisi 
of your eho4«-e! S tart mm ami 
regK Ier with earh |iurehase. lira »  
ing starting Saturday, V p l. i t .  th»- 
lucky »Inner »III he drawn. T mi | 
do not hu«e to In- |>resa*nt to »In.
I Ini ««logs will be tH'ld ea .h  Sat 
urda> at -l«-wi*l Hot lashkm s.

37-Sr
I t  IR SA1.K—10 room and « bath

brtek houae. ITton* GK 9 2517.
30 Ur

FOR 8 A IJ5 -F  room  house, t  
lots, block and half east of high 
trbwl on the rorner. Call B . J .
Bl.nl.» k. MO §9771, Cam pu.

34-ip

FOR SAMO—g X  4« Mobile hom e at 
M6 Ihuil.y St. (fell *7 t i t  HI at
CUrednn. i l  Ur

Md your home of termites, 
roarhra, carpet beetles. Free la 

1 spec Hon, work guaranteed. 17100* 
GR 9-9713, O. W Hamphreys.

M A TT R IX S K«*no\ attng -  N.-w 
nuittr«<ases amt box springs made 
to order, any site  or type. Vac 
mini cleaners, new, rebuilt or aaed. 
Authori/«»! Kirby sales and serxlre. 
Hatuiday or Mumlay. Kart K. K err, 
Hox I SB. Mel*ean. 37 !«•

MelJ^AN I.OlH.p, m s. A. F. aad 
A. VI Regular meeting sei-und 
rhunday earh montb—7:3U p.m. All 
memlieni urged to attend. Practice 
First aad Third W«*dnesday Nights 
Kaeb Month.

See Me for any type of construct 
Ion. Maude Hinton

JOHNSON 0UT-~ 
BOARD MOTORS

filastron and M lrm  Craft Ronti

TRIANGLE SERVICE
g r  m u

VELA’S t PHOIXTKRY, North 
Main. Ctill f«K m i l  for material« 
and eslunale. H air sampl«- ImmA s 
I also now have drapery sample 
hook*. Vela Corcoran. Me

Fasi «rrvico on Rubber Stamp* 
—«ay alar. The Mrl«eaa News, GR 
92447.

Ilegal Publication
13«  SAU}—Apples, several Vpr 1 ,*M<I »".'thing ••*"

Wies .1 (he F . B . F a r te r  fmitn. 7 ' av u'“ ’r '  •* H,u* l * ^ rr  rJra"  
mil«» south of A laaired  S t Me ,n*  r a r l*-< «••*»« e b str i. sham

|mmm*i SI. Alci »-an Hardware Co.

FOR SAIJ*:—Knco Station and 1 ' lr
building. Inventory atork. Will .  ,  ,
«rade for land. F.rmwt W’.lso n , I A Ptow' ,or I ™  v* '“ blr*
OR 9 7611. 20 He Kent n safety deprall bo« al 

A m erican National Hank In M rl

FOR S.AIJC — 3 bedroom house, 
"reds repair, w III sell at reasonable 
prbe. Uose to factory. (N il GR
»MSI. St Hr

»3«  »AI.K—Good, uaed wringer 
type washer. Williams Appliances.

31 Mr

F3 «  s lI .K —House, t  lM*dr«Mim 
*nd luth. Cull fiR  P-27M. Hobby 
fm k Alasney. 34 Ifr

a i f f  H. DAY
710 N. Main -  GR 9-

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture

Refinishing
★  Furniture Repaif 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

SHAAII*00 your own carpel, 
K«*nl shampoo machine II.00 per 
day with put chase of Hoover Rug 
Shani|MMi. Williams Appliann*«.

10 He

CANCF'.R may »trike any member 
of your family any lime. We 
have a low premium rancer policy, 
and hospitalization for «rnior elf- 
Urn*. Taking a trip? (Ths*  Into 
«air travel poll.-j, R eprrm ling  
Alulual of Omaha. See Jane Simp 
son Agency, African, GR 0 2451.

fliecking Accounta— Saving* Ac- 
oounl*— All Type* of l-oans—flail 
plefe Ranking Service— A Full Ser
vice Hank. American National 
Hank in Mel«ran.

Taping, Texturing. Painting and 
General Repair Work. 0*11 7.. A. 
Myeru, GB » 2153.

Ft Ht VOIR rone rete nessi», rail 
Ford Smith. GK » 2107, Mel-run. 
day or night. 25 tic

INVITATION FOR Kills
The Housms Authority of the 

City of M elvin. Texas, will re
ceive hid» for th<* furnishing of 
INSl.’RANf’E  on Housing Project 
TKX 157-1, 12 <1 welling unit«; and 
one small maintenance building, un
til 2:00 o'clock p.m C. S. T., Tu«*s- 
(lay, October 11. 1.006. in the office 
of the Housing Authority, locate<l 
at City Hall. Mcfjcun. Texas.

Th«* Bids will la* received by 
th«* Housing Authority from tnsur- 
*itw*e Companies for insuranc«* cov
ering the buildings and other pro|>- 
erties in the Project, owned by 
the Housing Authority of th«* City 
of McLean. Texas.

The <k-sinsl oiverage is as 
follows:

F IR E  AND EXTENDED COl’ER 
AGE 1TMI P K a ifX T  TF.’X  157-1

Pnijmsal forms and informali<m 
relative to th*» l*ro>s*t required by 
the various insurama* agencies <k* 
siring to submit proposals, is 
available and may lie obtained at 
the office of the Authority at City 
Hall. McLean. Texas

The Housing Authority of the 
(Tty of Mcl«ean reserve* the right 
to reject any and all hids, or to 
waive any informalities in the 
bidding.

HOUSING Al 'THOHITY OF
THE CITY OF Mcl.KAN TEXAS

36-2c

Ix'gal Publication
I'llA'llON BY PI B IJi ITION
THE STATF; OF' TEXAS 
TO: HOBBY GENE EVANS, 
GREETING:

You are commansksl to apptxir | 
by filing a written luiswer to the 1 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10' 
o'clock a.m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from tlie vlate of tsauancc of this 
Citation, the same being Monday, 
the 12 «lay <rf S«i»tember, A. D., 
19C6. at or before 10 o'clock a.m., 
i»*f*se th«* Honorable District Co«irt 
of Gray Courky, at th«* Cotirt : 
House in l*am|>n, T«*xa*.

Said plaintiff'! petition was filed 
on the 28 day of July, 1966.

The ilk* number of said suit be
ing No. 15,713.

The names of the parties in »aid 
suit aiv PACLETTH EVANS ns 
Plaintiff, ami HOBBY GENE EV
ANS as iM'ftxvdant.

Th«* nature of uaki suit being 
sulistanttally as tolkr»*, to wit:

.Suit for Divorce and Custody of 
Minor Chiklr«*n

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 day* after the date of 
its iswuancc, it shall be returned 
unserved

Issued this the 28th day of July, 
A. D . 1966

. Given und«-r my hand and seal 
' of said Oiurt, at offuv in Pampa.

Texas, this the 26th day of July.
I A. I> 1966

HELEN SPRINKUC. Clerk 
i Distri«*t Court. Gray Osinty, Texas 

By GWF7NN GRAY. Peputv 
34-4c

r r r  \TioN RT p i  b i .k \t h >\
D IE  STATF: o k  TEXAS 
TO BETTY A SANDF.Ft’R. 
GREFTTING:

You are command«»! to app-ar 
by filing a written answer to th«* 
plalntilf's petitkm at or tiefor«* 10
o'ckx'k a.m. of the first Monday 
;«ft«*r the «-xpiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuitnce of this 
CltatHm. the same being Momkty
the 17th day of Octob«*r. A. D , 
1966. at or b«‘fore 10 o'cloi'k a.m . 
befon* the Honorabk* 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa. Ti*xa.s.

Said plaintiff's petition was fik*d 
on the 30 day of August, 1966 

17»* file numtx'r of siikl suit being 
No. 15.757.

The names of the ptrties in said 
suit are RICHARD E. S.INDEFT ’R 
SR . as Plaintiff, an.1 BETTY A 
SANDFIFTR. as Def«*nd.«nt.

D ie nature of said suit being 
| substantially as follows, hi wit:

Suit for divorce an«l cuslixly of 
I child.

If this Mtatkin is not serx-«*«! 
i within 90 days after the date of 

its issuance, it shall be returwd 
ur»s«*i*vi'd

Issu«*d this the 31st day of 
August. A. D., 1966.

Giv«*n un«k*r my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Pampo. 
Texas, this th«* Slat «lay of 
August. A. D., 1966.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Ck-rk 
Distri«*t Court. Gray 

Cixintv. Texas
i SEAL i 36-4c

NOTH K Ol PI HI.14’ HK.AKIN««
In cumpliancx* with the F'«sk*r.ii 

Highway Acts of 1956 and 1968. and 
Houw BUI 179 of the 55th Texas 
I-cgislatur«*. a ¡Hiblic hearing will 
tie (smdiK'tisi by n |itvsixitaliv<~* of 
the Texas Highway Departm«*nt on 
fhitrsdav, Sejitem ber 77. I9«S. at 
7: lo p.m. in the auditorium of 
th«* McLt'.in High School in Mc
Lean, Texas

This pubUr hearing will lie held 
to discuss the pro|X!sed route, 
right of way nxjuirements, arsi 
schematic* of that sc<*tion of Inter 
state Highway 40 from th«* Whis-ler 
County Line to 0.5 Mil«** \V«*M of 
Alanissxl in Gniy Oxinlv.

36-2 c

l i s t  H\M K PKKMII M T A X »
Insurarxv oimpanksi of all type* 

p isl mxiriy $708 millkm in premium 
tax**s to the 50 states during 1961

Life With The Rim pies By Le« Carroll

J A

P
at: *

FlX-lTl
T IP

\eaa
I inn '«day. Sepl. 15, lWki Page 5

McLean, Texas
79057

Pubhahnd Each Tharwlay
Pom  Office Box H Telejitvone GR 92447

E. M. BU LK Y. Owner and Publisher

Entered aa Second d a is  matter at the Post Office In McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Gang res* of March 3, 1879.

KIHtMTUPTION KATES

In Gray and surrounding counties, One Year 
To all oth>*r U. S. points

$3 00
S3 5C

Any enoneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in th< se columns wUI be gladly and promptly 
correct««! upon be trig brought to the rttention of the managefnenl

STRICTLY FRESH TAX SAM SEZl
It may be true that there 

1b nothing new on the beach

NEW YORK CITY bold* 
many attractions, not the 
least of which is Pamela 
Werner, the city's 1966 
Summer Festival Queen. 
Pamela extends a hard to- 
resist invitation to ont-of- 
towners to come see the 
Empire City.

The Things 
W e Say

By BUSY SHANNON
I mentioned to a friend th« 

other day that a mutual ac
quaintance of ours had be
come chairman of the speech 
department In a certain col* 
lege.

TThat'i quite a plum for 
her.” my friend said.

We are all pleased to get | 
plum thrown our way, but 
now miny know how ‘ plum” 
came to mean B prize or re
ward?

It all started with that old 
rascal, Henry VIII of Eng 
When the Catholic cl 
would not grant him per
mission to divorce his tin t  
wife, Catherine of Aragon, he 
divorced her anyway and 
established the Church of Eng
land. Then he decided to get • 
little revenge by plundering 
convents ana monasterlea.

The abbot of Glastonbury 
monastery became so alarmed 
that he decided to make peace 
with his king by offering him 
some property as a gesture of 
good will. The abbot's chief 
steward, John Horner, waa 
sent to London with a gift for 
the king around Chriatmaa 
time in 1535.

th is  y ear, b u t m ore o f  It
is evident.

• e  •
With all the automatic 

equipment in homes today, 
about the only thing that is
washed-by^band u  people.

A successful merchant 
lamented: "I always wanted 
my son to inherit the busi
ness. but the government
beat him to i t "

• • e
Something has gone out 

of a marriage when be 
•tarts wondering w h a t  
happened to the girl he 
married and she starts 
wondering what bar
to the man she dldn 1

• • •
All marriage« are happy 

— it’s the living together
afterwards that’s tough.

• • •
To get maximum atten

tion, it's hard to beat a good,
big mistake.• • •

No matter how long you 
nurse a grudge, it woift get 
better.

( H ill III THANK»
1 wish to pxpn*«s my smeer«- 

appreciation to my frond* tor 
your rolls, visits, for the Ix-autiful 
caixl*, flower» and gift* I m*eiv- 
«1 during my stay in th«* hospital 
and sincr 1 have h«*en home. Your 
thoughtfulness has ix'lped me more 
than you » ill ever know

Eva Peabody

Do you take advantage of all 
your allowable deductions and tax 
;*»r»«*fits? Tlit- Internal Revenue 
Service has a booklet, “Your Fed
eral Income Tax.” that can help 
you solve most of y our tax prub- 
iems. This 50c booklet is written 
in pLain every day language. It 
is available at your local Internal 

l Revenue offii-e and can be worth 
I a k>t of tax savings for you. or. 
j on the other hand, save you a lot 
I of tax headache*.

Mr*. A L Grigsby and Mrs. 
Mildrvd Grigsby visited their father,

IT. A Landers, in Lubbock Sunday. 
Mr. Lander* underwent mayor surg- 
«■ry recently, and is n*cup«-rating 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
V B R«*agor. His box number is 
714. laibbock. Texas.

ODIS'
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

For Your 
Electrica! Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Telephone 

Day Night
GR 9-26S2 GR 9-2084

DERBY TOWN 
WELDING SHOP

Cl-ATOM WORK OCR HPROUl-TY 
Aero** Street From Fire Htatioa 

Just East Water Tower 
Phonc « ÌK F 2372 or l « K 17M 7 

«■EXERAI. WEISUNG OF A IX  
Aluminum Bronze and C u t Iron 
Farm A Han.-h — (Ml Field — 

Portátil.' Welding 
Structural Steel JahrksÜM

JOHN r .
Box 74 — Mcl->*an, Texas

"A
working gal 

needs a palI”P
Horner reported that the 

king was pleased with hia gift, 
but he did not tell the abbot 
that he himself had stolen the 
deed to property worth one- 
hundred thousand pounds. 
News of this leaked out, 
although no legal action was 
taken against him.

Some poet then composed 
the rhyme about Little Jack 
Horner. "He stuck in his 
thumb and pulled out a plum 
and said, 'What a bright boy 
am I!' "

This plum has always meant 
a juicy prize. It never did ac
tually refer to fruit.

( . . . a  Lindy Steno-Pen)

When legibility and speed you 
must combine . . .

FINE LINE!
When dictation's so fast you 
think you'll flip,..

NO SKIPI*
When reams of notes must be 
perfectly clear, , ,

NO SMEAR!** 
When you must take notes 
on a postage stamp...  /*

NO CRAMPI***
• Ito» IF CO. INC.

If you would like  to give 
your paneling or woodwork 
a limed oak effect, take one 
pound of unslaked lime to 
two <iuarts of water. Hub 
the lim e across the grain of 
the wood. W hen partially 
dry, wipe off the grain to 
rem ove the e x c e s s  lim e. 
Seal with two thin c.-ats of 
w hite s h e l l a c  and finish 
w ith a thin coating of p araf
fin wax.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
It g* l  •»1«'r*\ -«*-* 9S 40-S5.7» 
IS gm. Federal—re*. S7.94—7.50 
70 gn Federal—r>*g. II-W—I 1 .»

2 - 1960 Ford Vt ton Pickups
Hh»rj> 7 IMF ( "mU«x* SMO.rni

TANDEM STOCK TRAILER
m m .mi

8 x 48’ MOBILE HOME
(('«mpirlrty F'limNhidi Will Trail«'

im*f ;n n ig h t » a  hi n i»av 

Durham’s Sorvic* Station
Highway «  Kart GR F-MM

TL in d y

T * f H i

G

(JÁe //ILTeañTíewé-



IHuixUv. H. l»l. IS. ISM I*»*,- <

1  B IR T H  S U
Mr ami Mr«. L) L. Hurgues* of 

Kukkiso. N M , art* parents of a 
baby girl born Sept. 12. She U[> 
ped the wales at 6 tbs. ami 13 
ourns'* and is named lie  Ann.

The grand pais; nts are Mr. ami 
Mrs John (to p e r  of Tueumeari, 
N M , ami Mr. amt Mis D L 
HcUgueas of Minnesota. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. amt Mrs 
Colebank of McLean.

THE FAMILY INN
(form erly I ami p its '*  Drive-la)

Open Every Day 
W eekdays: 9 a .m .- l l  p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
r t A  TIMING: 

CIA ICO A L BKOI1JCD 
■A M BI’R G E JU  A 8TFAKS

GR 9-2382

Mrs. Teeples Hosts 
Swa-Pa-Hobi Club

The Swa-Pa-Hobi Club met In 
the home of Mildml Teeples Mon-

j ilay, Sej>t. 12.
The president. Mildred Tee  pie* , 

railed the* m**eting to order and 
(he club prayer wits read m unison, 
followed by the singing of thive 
songs led by Uwee Barker

Roll call was an*w«*roi by each 
i giving a Helpful Hint.

Marie Broun asked that the elub 
meet with her the night of Sept. 
22 for "fam ily night" ami to play 
42

The next regular meeting will be 
in the home of Lorce Barker on
Oct. III.

Refreshments of congealed salad, 
rookies. Kit/ crackers, daisies. cof- 
fee and Cokes were servisl to 
members: Ida Hinton. Maxim* Gor
din. Ramah Lou lan k  ford. Kmily 
Rrppy, Freda Bailey. Sophia Hutch 
ison and Lortw Barker, and two 
visitors, Fhyllts Kdmiston and Bea 
Lester.

New» From 
H K A L I)

Mr ami Mrs. Max Welch of 
Seal tie. W ash, visited this week 
with Mr. amt Mrs Walter Miller 
Mrs. Welch Is Mrs. Miller's aunt, 
whom she hadn't seen in 22 years 
The Wek-h* left for Florida ami 
other points in the United States 
md plan to stop again in McLean 
on their m u m  trip to Seattle.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 a.m . - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. - 5 p.r
For Appulabneol Gall Ml. U tW  

AGRGK.H STKFFT W IST OF HOKJ’IT\I,
W  » .  WALL SHAMKOGK. TEXAS

LIGHTS TURNED ON —  This w a s taken at night look- 
south on Main Street and shows the Illumination of 
the new mercury vapor lights installed.

Dickie Crockett 
At Southwestern

Richard K. (Dickie) Crockett, 
ton of Mr. ami Mrs. Emory Crock
ett, started hts second year at 
Southwestern State College. Weath
erford. Okla., this week

There are many parents bossies 
the Crucketts in McLean who have 
boys and girls leaving for college 
The McLean News would apprec
iate any of you calling or bringing

in their names and addresses an 
that we may print them in th* 
paper

Dickie Crocked's address for 
th»1 next nine months will be Neff 
Hall. Southwestern State College, 
Weatherford, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Gary Gray. Terry 
and Kandy v»¡led  In the home 
of her parents, the Oit Davises, 
over th«* weekend

Mr. ami Mrs W. A. Lonkford of 
Shumroek. Mrs Etta Algood of 
Grapevine, Mr. ami Mrs. Hill IVek 
of Oimanehe, Okla., visited with the 
A W Lankfords last week.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hieknian of 
Boi-ger visited in Ihi1 home of her 
parents, the Kilgar Baileys, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hulls of 
'Shamrock visihsf lh»' K. S. Hippy* 
t Friday i*vening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Jackson 
i of Weatherford. Okla , visited her 
; parents, the A. W. I.inkfords, 
lover the wiekoml.
1 Mr. ami Mrs A W. Umkford and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Hippy were in 

• Amarillo Friday of last week.
Mr*. Nida Green visited in Sham

rock Thursday of last w«*ek.
Visitors at church last Sunday 

were Mrs Carl Hickman of Borger 
ami Mrs. Dawson Jackson of 
Weatherford. Okla.

HEATING UNIT FIKKM
One out of every 10 fires in the 

United States begins in some kind 
of heating unit, according to es
timates.

IN MFMOKY OF 
M ils. W. M. l .KIM-i rH

We want to say thanks to our 
many InemL and neighbors for 
what they did for us during the 
passing of our loll'd on«*, for the 
food, flower* nml lovely cards. 
You'll never know how we apprec
iate it.

Muuik*. I as in. J .  B .  Wand.« 
and H. L. Waldrop

Alanreed Study Club 
Holds Meeting

The Alameed Twentieth O ntury
Study Club met Thursday. Sept 8.
in the honw of Mrs l-iR u e tUm - 
brlght. with Mr* Marjurle Fish 
us is>-hiattsu for un Installation lea.

The presklent. Mr*. LaRue Ham- 
bright. opetwd the meeting with 
the leading of the duh collect by 
Mrs. Claudia Cooke.

Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read ami approvixl as read.

Roll call was answered with a 
nuntber of diversified thatgs

The following officers for the 
new year were installed by Mr*. 
Barbara Han.L>.*ght: 1 at Roe llam  
(■right, preskk-nl; Nola CHsp. vice 
prvskleni; 1-tura Goodman. ae«-iv- 
lary ami treasurer; M arjorie Fish, 
parliamentarian

I/jvely refreshments were served 
to the following by the hostess***: 
Mcsdumes Nola Crisp, 1-iura Good
man, Lurah Rhoih's. Baittaru Ham- 
bright. Iona Glass. Lela Sherrod. 
CUudm C o Jic . Adu Simmons. Alma 
Glass, laria CYwp. and children. 
Kmnette. Beth and Billy Hambright 
and Britt Simmona.

BIRTHDAYS
S»*pt. U —Mrs. Bum.« KuiJo>| , 

J  Rallalwtck, Ronnie Melina 
June Van Hus*. Lady Bryant |H h J 
McPherson, Jim m y K*,.n 
Shelton.

I G Nlchui*- 
Mr*. Entory Smith, Dennis 
Graham. Gary Fry, <^77*

1 Sept. 21 _  KIHs Ds*
Canrdee Webb.

Sept 23—Jo el McCarty, Mu p,,
Wonf. Bill H eaders,,, * *

Sepl 23—Mr*. Frank How.,»« 
Cecil Carter. Mm. Aiku 

Si*pt. 24—Mr*. Chnlntu* Moot* 
O. G. St ok aly. Tony J.*- n , , ^
U-lortt Willis. ^

Dr. Marion N. Roberta

Pompa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone M O 4-3333

111111111

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR — HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 

SHAMPOOS • MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
flllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHN llllllllllli

YßesCOFFEE
1 th CAN 2 tb CAN

MARYLAND CLUB

3 tb CAN

73c $1.49 $2.19
WILSON S GOLDENO L E O

TOKAY

GRAPES
COLO TABLE SIZE

POUND

I5c
POUND

C A B B A G E  7 c
RED 10 tb BAG

P o t a t o e s  4 9 c

Hunt's 
2Y» size

VAN
CAMP

P E A C H E S  
H O M I N Y  GREEN BEANS SWEET PEASVienna SausagePineapple Grapefruit Drink

MILE HIGH 
303 SIZE

MISSION  
303 SIZE

4  

1 0  

7  

6

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Bacon
:  2  *  $ 1 . 5 9

YOUR

CHOICE 5 i $1.00
DEL MONTE 
46 O Z. CAN 3  ;  $ 1

CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNKTuna 3 EL $1.00
MELL0RINET E AF L O U R

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

—Exclusive of Cigarettes—

5  Schilling
Pure Ground

BLACK PEPPER
45c4  O Z. CA N

DETERGENT

B O L D
WHITE CLOUD

Giant Size LIQUID

75c J O YBathroom Tissue
King Sixe

83c
2 ROLL PACK

2 5 c
LANE'S 
\  GALLON

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

i TORI

NONE

1 tb PKG.

3 9 ,
%  tb PKG.

GL ADIOLA  

5 tb SACK

SHORTENING F L U F F OO R E O  C O O K I E S  Strawberry Preserves
$1.49 75c

55c
79c45c 49c

3 1 b  
CAN

NABISCO  
1 1b PKG.

1« OZ. JAB SMCIAIS OOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY* SVTIMMR lé , 17, 1 *6


